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Community magazines are the thread that weaves the bond 
among its members.  

 

Our community in Kerala is spread from Kochi to Alleppy and 
from Quilon to Trivandrum and the needs of the community are 
met through the well-organized Jamaths in all regions. Memon 
Boli is an ini�a�ve to create a pla�orm for the internal commu-
nica�on among the members of the community throughout   
Kerala. And through this, develop a pan -Kerala image for our 
community through Memon Boli.  

 

Memon Boli will provide the space for the members of our 
community to express their crea�vity through ar�cles, poems, 
stories, recipes, and more! 

 

The success of any magazine depends on its readers. All the 
members of CLT (Cutchi Language Tutorials) may send us feed-
back through “Le�ers to Editor.” Your opinions helps us improve. 
Express it…rocks or roses, throw it. Together we can make 
Memon Boli the voice of our community in Kerala.  

 

It is a great honor to be part of the editorial board and I look  
forward to the coopera�on of all members to bring out a stand-
ard magazine every two months.  

 

Special thanks to all our readers, without you, we wouldn’t be 
doing this.  

 

Ansar Shakoor 

Editor’s Note 
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Ebrahim Sulaiman Sait was born on 3 November 
1922 into a family of Mysore Cutchi Memons 
se�led in Bangalore, as the son of Mohammed 
Sulaiman Sait and Zainab Bai. His mother was 
from Thalasseri (Tellichery) in Kerala. He complet-
ed his primary educa�on in the Brennen High 
School and Madrassa Yusufiya in Tellicherry as he 
had stayed back with his uncle Tahir Mahmood 
Moosa. He could not complete his studies at St. 
Alocious High School in Mangalore owing to his 
father's sudden death in 1937. He then shi�ed to 
St. Joseph High School and St. Joseph College in 
Bangalore. A�er gradua�ng in economics and his-
tory, he started teaching in 1943 at Robertsenpet 
Government College in Kolar and Marai Melappe 
Government College in Mysore. He resigned from 
his teaching post when the establishment pre-
vented government servants from indulging in 
poli�cs. 

He was ac�ve in social, educa�onal and cultural 
fields right from his school and college days. He 
was a founder member of the Anjuman-e-Islahul 
Lisan, Talasserry, an organiza�on founded for the 
propaga�on of Urdu. He was also an ac�ve mem-
ber of the Muslim Students Federa�on and was 
elected Assistant Secretary of the St. Joseph's 
College Union and of Urdu Literary Society. He 

won the pres�gious All Karnataka Elocu�on Com-
pe��on in Oratory in English in 1942 as well as 
Urdu Oratory Compe��ons conducted by Cutchi 
Memon Union, Bengaluru. 
 
Sulaiman Sait had the privilege to share the stage 
with All India Muslim League's all �me great lead-
ers like Qaed-e-Azam Muhammed Ali Jinnah, Haji 
Abdul Sathar Sait, Liaqat Ali Khan and Fazlul-Haq, 
in the 1941 conference held at Madras. He was 
just 19 years old then. He announced his entry 
into poli�cs through a speech he gave in the Mal-
abar district conference of Muslim Students Fed-
era�on. 
 
At 22, in 1944 he became the President of the 
Beedi Labour Union of Mysore, in which posi�on 
he con�nued upto 1948, and General Secretary 
of  Mysore City Muslim League from 1945 to 
1952.  In 1953 he was elected President, Ernaku-
lam District Muslim League. 
 
In 1960 he was elected General Secretary of Ker-
ala State Muslim League and later its Vice Presi-
dent. A�er the demise of K.M. Seethi Saheb in 
1961 he was elected as the General Secretary of 
Indian Union Muslim League. On the demise of 
Bafakeyh Tangal in 1973 he was elected President 
of the Party and held office con�nuously for 20 
years, when he resigned. Following the tragic inci-
dents connected with the demoli�on of Babri 
Masjid, Ebrahim Sulaiman Sait ran into a serious 
conflict with the Indian Union Muslim League. He 
strongly felt that IUML should dissociate itself 
from Congress, whose leaders were passive wit-
nesses to the demoli�on and the atroci�es that 
followed.   

Mahboob-e-Millath  
Jb. Ebrahim Sulaiman Sait 

By 

Mr.Sulaiman Khalid Sait 
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On 23rd April 1994, he formed the Indian Na�onal League and took its stewardship at the All India 
Muslim Conven�on held in Delhi. Since then, for nearly a decade, he painstakingly led the party for-
ward, despite his old age and shortage of monetary, resources and manpower.   

His first entry into the Indian Parliament was   as a Rajya Sabha Member represen�ng the Indian Un-
ion Muslim League in 1960 for a six year term ending 1966..He was elected to Loksabha con�nually 
for 30 years from 1967 to 1996. During the long 35 years he served on various Parliamentary Com-
mi�ees. 
 
Cutchi Memons of Kochi will ever gratefully remember him for his hard work for the resuscita�on of 
the Cutchi Memon Jamath.  
 
He was an ardent admirer of Allama Mohammed Iqbal's poetry. He was perhaps the only Muslim 
leader in India who could meet and spend �me with many interna�onally renowned Muslim leaders 
like Muhammed Ali Jinnah, Syed Maududi, King Faisal, Imam Khomeini, Yasser Arafat and many oth-
ers.  
 
Ebrahim Sulaiman Sait was held in high esteem by everyone in poli�cs and otherwise : he never ever 
had a foe! Such a person we call AJATHASHATRU!! Cutchi Memons as a whole are proud of such a son 
of the soil, rightly a saint and a legend. 
  
He died on 27th April 2005, in a private hospital in Bangalore, a�er a brief illness. He was 83. May Al-
lah be pleased with him and grant him his well-deserved place beside His Rasool.(SAW). 

 

With Mr.G.M. Banathwala  
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വൃ�സദന�ൾ  BBy 

Mrs Hajira Bai 
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We got in touch with our 
Jamath Sait, Anwar Hashim 
Sait to talk about the our 
community and his plans 
for  its development. 
Here’s the interview for 
you. 

Loove to know the thoughts 
that are s�cking in your 

mind about your life as a toddler, youngster. 

Memories of my very young age…grew up in a big 
house in a joint family with my grandparents, my 
parents, uncles, aunts and occasional visi�ng 
cousins. No phones or TV for distrac�on, all the 
�me playing with friends around. 

About your educa�on and your entry into the 
business field. 

A�er comple�ng my schooling at Haji Essa Haji 
Moosa memorial school, the most infamous 
school, for about eleven years, I joined Mahara-
ja’s college for the last pre-university batch and I 
went on to join TKM Engineering College in Qui-
lon. That was a five years course in Mechanical 
engineering. Always looked forward to occasional 
coming back for holidays to my house, to my par-
ents and it was always a big family get together. 
On comple�on of the course with very good 
marks I had no hassle of searching for a job as my 
family business of seafood expor�ng was wai�ng 
for me and in 1969 I stepped into Abad.  I am 
now comple�ng fi�y years of seafood export ac-
�vi�es as Managing Director. 

I had the privilege of heading “The Seafood Ex-

port Associa�on of India” with pan India presence 
from 2007 to 2011 and also number years as Vice 
Chairman of MPEDA. Also worked as member in 
Board Of Trade, NFDB, EIC, GCDA, Port Trust etc. 

The toughest decisions you took in your profession 
that paid off for the long run. 

There are so many decisions, I can’t say the 
toughest one. But you know, when you plan 
something and it pays off feel very happy. Thank 
God I don’t remember any bad ones. Alhamdulil-
lah. 

Everyone got a style of func�oning, in your profes-
sional life you were leading a team, how you de-
scribe your leadership style. 

Leadership style I would say, ruffling as few feath-
ers as possible is the best way.  You have a lot of 
different opinions in a team and to get those 
members along without crea�ng much of 
figh�ng...You know I was in the seafood associa-
�on, where I was President for Kerala for about 
two years, way back from 2005 to 2007 and from 
2007 to 2011 four years I was President of the 
na�onal seafood associa�on. So those years also 
we had a lot of different opinions among the 
members, so it is like you are more than a dicta-
tor you are a referee. That is the way we can go 
along successfully. 

What a�racted you towards community service? 

We have some charitable socie�es and family 
trusts, that are going on for many years.  About 
thirty-eight years back, I joined a team, that is 
“Raksha School.”  

Face to Face 
With Mr Anwar Hashim 

By 

Ansar Shakoor & Rafeeq Seelat 
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It was for the children with disabili�es then 
changed to physically challenged and now it is 
differently abled. The name changes, but the ac-
�vi�es are the same. Our ancestral home was 
sold to this school and there are about fi�y very 
dedicated teachers and support staffs for taking 
care of about a hundred and forty mul�ple handi-
capped children. It gives you a lot of sa�sfac�on 
when you serve them because you always feel 
how fortunate you are when you engage with 
those children.  When you see those children, 
you are automa�cally forced to support them. It’s 
an ins�nct. 

Which project comple�on of the Jamath under 
your leadership gave you sa�sfac�on? 

As the president of the community, my first 
thought was how to create some housing for the 
members.  We collect the zakat money, so I 
thought why can't we direct it towards one ac�vi-
ty which is housing.  it was a very hard decision 
because you know there were priori�es...there 
are very poor people, their food, their clothing, 
medicine their educa�on where all concerns and 
Cutchi Memon associa�on and Jamath was doing 
that.  And I thought maybe Cutchi Memon Ja-
math should concentrate on housing. The 
thought of the people of our community, who 
may go from house to house every eleven 
months was very horrifying.  And from the very 
first year, we did start making houses and Alham-
dulillah now we have forty-four those houses 
built in the Cutchi Memon Hanafi mosque com-
pound plus in and around Jamath office. We are 
building eleven more, to be completed next year 
Insha Allah. So we will have about fi�y-five hous-
es for our community members, who don’t have 
a house before who were homeless. My sincere 
thanks and apprecia�on to those good-hearted 
people of our community who made this venture 
possible. 

As the President of the community, you are closer 
to the community and well aware of our commu-
nity, what are the things that worry you? 

In our community, there are many poor people 
whose children are not educated. If you look at 
those forty-four houses given by Jamath, hardly 
anyone is educated. Educated means reaching a 
certain level, where they can find a job and get 
employed. They all need a lot of support. Another 
thing I found disturbing is very few are willing to 
work. We tried to do Chapa� making program in 
the community, we tried to do things like fish 
sales, but nobody even wanted to listen or even 
bothered to par�cipate in that. I do not lose hope 
and sure to do more to convince everyone 
around. 

Are there any issues that come to your mind 
where you felt that you didn’t get full support of 
the community?  

No, there was no such thing now, everybody is 
very co-opera�ve and we never had any issues. 
This is my sixth year, all these six years we never 
had a major fight. Future looks bright.  

We got Jamaths in different parts of Kerala, all 
func�ons independently. Can’t we think about 
linking these Jamaths for common causes of the 
Memons, keeping the independent func�oning 
style as it is now? 

I had been to Alleppy a couple of �mes to see 
their ac�vi�es. There it is a li�le different from 
our ac�vity. It is not that we cannot do jointly 
things. What we can do is to create some jobs for 
the people of our community in Kerala. Our peo-
ple are not much interested in jobs, so we have 
to push them to do some other ac�vi�es. 

Our younger genera�on is not so ac�ve in Jamath, 
very few even a�end the general mee�ngs, how 
can we inspire them to involve in Jamath ac�vi-
�es? 

We got the young Memon youth forum, they had 
some vegetable garden project, but then there 
was no con�nua�on. How to inspire them? I 
think the smartphone culture and things like that 
to blame.  
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I would say the old genera�on was very sim-
ple. There were no gadgets to distract them. Now 
all had gone into their shells, each individual is 
with his phone or his i-pad. He is not interested in 
talking, he is not interested in expressing, he Is 
not interested in friendship. Absolutely in a shell, 
it is a very bad thing but can’t help. Wherever you 
go to whichever community you talk to, whichev-
er parent you talk to they are all complaining 
about their youngsters. These phones have be-
come so affordable and now they are going to 
give free net…so it is going to be worse. 

In Cochin, many are now living in flats or in small 
houses that have very minimum space. When 
death happens, we have seen the difficul�es they 
face, can’t we think of a funeral home? 

Funeral homes have issues.  The founders of the 
Cutchi Memon Hanafi mosques laid down some 
rules and procedures.  They gave wakf 71 cents of 
land for the burial of Memons.  Another 35 cents 
given for the burial of other Muslims. Our ances-
tors kept the 71 cents only for the Memons. We 
had lots of discussions over this. Others have this 
facility in other mosques.  

Ladies in our Jamath are more educated than 
men, it is a fact. How can Jamath u�lize their ser-
vices? How can we give them some roles in Ja-
math to perform for the be�erment of the com-
munity? 

I am not sure how many of the women are edu-
cated, that we should find out. We have to take 
census. 

Presently you are the leader of our Jamath, as the 
President what are the changes for the wellbeing 
of the community that you aim? 

Easy money is the main problem that we are fac-
ing. There shouldn’t be free money then only 
people will be mo�vated or they simply sit at 
home expec�ng someone to handout money.  
People should be ready to do work and earn 
money. We can plan tailoring and food making 

units, people should come forward to par�cipate 
in that, hope the youngsters may come forward. 
Our educa�onal system also to blame, if one 
complete SSLC or pre-degree or a BA or B’com it’s 
of no use unless they specialize in something. 

 I was sugges�ng some innova�ve things, like a 
common kitchen. These forty –four families have 
about a hundred fi�y members. If they can all 
come together and plan common kitchen their 
monthly budget can be brought down and that 
will give them more savings. It is an idea which 
happens in a lot of families especially among Jews 
community. If it starts, we can support them. One 
breakfast that cost them now ten rupees can be 
brought down to five. Thank God in our commu-
ni�es we don’t have caste systems so no problem 
of untouchability like in some others. So it is very 
easy for us to do things commonly and that will 
save money, �me and energy. We hope in the 
new building eleven houses we can try the sys-
tem. 

About the flood relief works of last year… 

About flood, Mr. Gaffar Essa Sait was there, (May 
Allah shower his blessing on him), he worked 
hard together with Rafeeq Usman. Gaffar’s son 
also came a few �mes. We went to those places 
at least fi�een, twenty �mes and gave them a lot 
of support. Bombay Jamath gave us five lakhs, 
Mangalore Jamath and Madras Jamtah also gave 
us money and we also put some money from our 
side. About twenty to twenty-five lakhs worth of 
medicines, clothes and many other things were 
distributed. We did Masha Allah a very good job. 

 AAbout your family…  

My son Sheraz is heading marke�ng at Abad and 
had been President of Cutchi Memon Associa-
�on. My two daughters are married and we live 
happily with our children and grandchildren…
Alhamdulillah.   

Thank you, sir, thank you very much for this candid 
conversa�on and we appreciate on behalf of 
“Memon Boli” the quality �me you spent with us 
from your �ght schedule. Thank you. 
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തകഴിയുെട െച6ീൻ എ2 േനാവൽ 

അ�ഭപാളിയിൽ പകർ0ി അെതാരു 

മേനാഹരമായ ചല#ി�തമാ)ി 

മാ1ണെമ2ാ�ഗഹി#് രാമൂകാര�ാ�് എ2 

ആ മഹാ�പതിഭ ഒരു നിർ6ാതാവിെന 

േതടി അലEു. കഥ േക� പലരും 

ആRവിശJാസമി/ാST തുറ2ു പറEു. 

കാരണം അ)ാല0് സാേCതിക 

േമUയും കലാമൂല�മുK ചല#ി�ത�ൾ 

ഇ/ായിരു2ു എ2ു തെ2 

േവണെമCിൽ പറയാം. 

െചറിയ ബVW1ിലുK 

ചി�ത�ളായിരു2ു 

അധികവും.റിസെ്)ടു)ുവാൻ ആരും 

തXാറായിരു2ി/. കാര�ാ�് 

അ)ാലെ0 സംYാന 

സർ)ാരിേനയും സമീപി#ിരു2ു. 

സZ[ിഡിയിൽ ചി�തം തീർ)ുവാൻ 

കഴിയുേമാ എ2റിയുവാൻ. 

ഒരു ചല#ി�ത �പവർ0കൻ 

കാര�ാ�ിേനാട് പറEു.ബാബു 

ഇHTയിൽ േസ�് എ2 ഒരു ഇരുപത് 

കാരൻ ചി�തം നിർ6ി)ുവാൻ 

തXാറാെണ2 കാര�ം. കാര�ാ�് അത�ത 

കാര� ഗൗരവേ0ാെട എടു0ി/. 

േകാടീശJരനായ ഒരു പXനെ്റ സിനിമ 

�ഭമമായി മാ�തേമ ആ വലിയ 

സംവിധായകൻ ക=ുKൂ. കാര�ാ�് 

ര=ും കൽ7ി#് ബാബു േസ�ിെന ക=ു. 

സുമുഖനായ ആ മനുഷ�െന ക=േ7ാൾ 

കാര�ാ�് െത1ി�രി#ു.ഇത് അഭിനയ 

േമാഹം മാ�തമായിരി)ുെമ2്. 

തകഴിയുെട േനാവലിെന)ുറി#ും 

അതിൽ താൻ കാണു2 സാേCതിക 

വശ�േളയും)ുറി#് ഈ ഇരുപത് 

കാരൻ വാചാലനായേ7ാൾ കാര�ാ�് 

അ`ുതെ7�ുേപായി. ഈ ഒരു െചറു 

�പായ0ിൽ ന/ സിനിമെയ)ുറി#ും 

ഓേരാ േഷാ�ുകെള)ുറി#ുമുK ഈ 

െചറു7)ാരനെ്റ അറിവുകൾ)് 

മു2ിൽ കാര�ാ�് വളെര 

അധികംസേ9ാഷി#ു. 

താൻ എേ0= ഇട0ു തെ2 

എ0ിയേ/ാ എേ2ാർ0് അേbഹം 

ആേരാെടാെ)േയാ ഹ�ദയ0ിൽ നcി 

പറയുകയായിരു2ു. കണിശ)ാരനായ 

ബാബൂ േസ�് സംഭാഷണ�ൾ)ിടയിൽ 

കാര�ാ�ിേനാട് ഒരു കാര�ം പറEു. 

ഈ സിനിമയ്)് േവ=ി പണം എ�ത 

േവണെമCിലും ഞാൻ മുട)ാം. 

സിനിമ സാനപ്0ിക  

പരാജയമാെണCിലും എനി)് �പefമി/. 

പേg മെ1ാ2് എനി)് നിർബhമു=്. 

ബാബൂ േസ�് സംഭാഷണം ഒ2് നിർ0ി.. 

സുമുഖനായ ഈ െചറു7)ാരനെ്റ 

ഹ�ദയ0ിെല അഭിനയ േമാഹമാേണാ 

അേbഹം ഉേbശി#ത ്എ2റിയാൻ 

കാര�ാ�്  േചാദി#ു.  

BBy 

Rafeeq Seelat 

ബാബു േസ�്  നടൻ മധുവിെനാ7ം  

ക�ണി ബാബു േസ� ്
- മലയാള സിനിമയുെട 
സുക'തം  
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“താCൾ മലയാള സിനിമയുെട 

നിത�വസ9മായ �ശീ േ�പം 

നസീറിേനാളം തെ2 സൗcര�മുK  

െചറു7)ാരനാണ്.കറു06െയ 

�പണയി)ു2 എനെ്റ മനjിെല 

പരീ)ു�ി താCളാണ്.ആയി)ൂെട?” 

അത് �ശ�ി)ാെത ബാബൂേസ�് 

പറEു. 

മലയാള സിനിമ നാളിത് വെര 

ക=തിൽ െടlfി)ാലി1ിയിൽ മിക# 

ഒരു സിനിമയായിരി)ണം എനെ്റ 

സിനിമ. െപർെഫgനുേവ=ി എ9ും 

ത�ജി)ാൻ ഞാൻ തXാറാണ്. 

റിയാലി1ിയാണ് എനെ്റ വഴി. 

കഴിവുKവെര ഞാൻ അംഗീകരി)ും. 

എനി)് അഭിനയി)ുവാനുK 

കഴിവി/ാ0ത് െകാ=് ജീവിത0ിലും 

എനെ്റ സമുദായ0ിലും ഞാൻ 

വ�ത�HIനായി പലരിലും 

മാറിയിരി)ു2ു. 

അത് എനെ്റ െത1/.അവരുെട 

േതാ2ലുകളാണ്. 

നമു)് അഭിനയം അറിയു2വെര 

തിരെEടു)ാം. 

രാമൂ കാര�ാ�് എഴുേ21് ബാബൂ േസ�് 

എ2 ആ വലിയ മനുഷ�െന 

െക�ി7ിടി#ു. 

ലൂർദ് േഹാH'ി1ലിെല േപ വാർഡിൽ 

തനെ്റ അ9� നാളുകളിൽ ഈ വലിയ 

മനുഷ�െന ഞാന് കാണുവാൻ 

െച2േ7ാൾ അേbഹം എേ2ാട് ഒരുപാട് 

േനരം പലതും പറE് വാചാലനായി. 

1965 ആഗq് മാസം ഒ2ാം തീയതി 

റിലീസ് െചSI െച6ീൻ എ2 

മേനാഹരമായ ചല#ി�തം മിക# നൂറ് 

േലാക സിനിമകളുെട പ�ികയിൽ 

െപടു2ൂ എ2ുK കാര�ം വലിയ 

സേ9ാഷം നൽകു2ു.(IBN Live survey) 

1965 െല നാഷണൽ അവാർഡ് കൂടാെത 

കാൻ െഫqിവലും ചി)ാേഗാ 

െഫqിലും െച6ീന ്അർഹി)ു2 

അംഗീകാരം ലഭി#ു. 

കൺമണി െ�പാഡgൻjിനെ്റ 

ബാനറിലായിരു2ു ബാബൂ േസ�് 

െച6ീൻ നിർ6ി#ത്.അത് െകാ=ാണ് 

അേbഹം കൺമണി ബാബൂ 

എ2റിയെ7ടു2ത്. 

കഴിE ദിവസം �പശHI 

എഴു0ുകാരൻ വളെര വിഷമേ0ാെട 

തനെ്റ േപജിൽ എഴുതി. 

മേനാഹരമായ എ)ാലെ0യും 

സാേCതികവും കലാപരവുമായ 

െച6ീൻ എ2 ചി�ത0ിനെ്റ 

നിർ6ാതാവായ ഈ വലിയ മനുഷ�െന 

)ുറി#് വി)ിപീഡിയ യിൽ ഒരു 

വിവരവും ലഭ�മ/. 

േലാക സിനിമാവ��ാ)ളുെട 

ഹ�ദയ0ിലും െകാ#ിയിെല ഓേരാ 

കലാകാരന്േറയും നാവിൽ കൺമണി 

ബാബൂ എ2 േപര് ഇ2ുമു=്.അതാണ് 

അേbഹ0ിന് കി�ിയ ഏ1വും വലിയ 

അംഗീകാരവും. 

മാർ)സ് ബാർ�്ലി എ2 േലാക 

�പശHIനായ േഹാളിവുഡ് 

ഛായാ�ഗാഹകെനയായിരു2ു 

ബാബൂേസ�് എ2 നെ/ാരു ഫിലിം 

േമ)ർ ഈ ചല#ി�ത0ിൽ 

ഛായാ�ഗാഹകനായി തിരെEടു0ത്. 

അേbഹം അവിെട സാന്പ0ിക ലാഭം 

േനാ)ിയി/. 

തീരുമാനവും െത1ിയി/. 

എ/ാ0ിനും ഉപരി ഒരു എഴു0ുകാരന് 

എ2 നിലയിൽ എനി)് സേ9ാഷം 

േതാ2ിയത് മെ1ാ2ാണ്. 

തകഴി എ2 �പഗ`നായ 

എഴു0ുകാരനെ്റ സ��ിയിൽ 

എസ്.എൽ.പുരം 

തിരനാടകെമാരു)ിയേ7ാൾ  
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ആ േനാവലിനെ്റ ആRാവ് ന�െ7ടാെത കാ0് സൂgി)ാൻ അവർ ഒരുപാട് 

�ശമി#ു എ2ുKത് ഒരു വലിയ കാര�മായി എനി)് േതാ2ി. 

ആശുപ�തി കിട)യിൽ കിട2് ബാബൂ േസ�് ഇ)ാര��ൾ പറEേ7ാൾ 

എനി)് ആ വലിയ മനുഷ�േനാട് കൂടുതൽ ആരാധനയാണ് േതാ2ിയത്. 

ബാല�ം മുതൽ എനെ്റ ഹ�ദയ0ിൽ ഒരു ആരാധന കഥാപാ�തമായ കൺമണി 

ബാബൂേസ�ിന് എനെ്റ ശതേകാടി �പണാമം. 

െച6ീൻ എ2 സിനിമയുെട മേനാഹരമായ ഒരു �കാഫ്1ിംഗ് അേbഹ0ിന്െറ 

മനjിലു=ായിരു2ു. ബാബൂ േസ�ിെനേ7ാലുK െസൻസിബിളായീ�ുK 

നിർ6ാതാ)െളയാണ് സിനിമയ്)് എ2ും ആവശ�ം. 

െച6ീനിെല ഛായാ�ഗഹണ0ിന് മർ)സ് ബാർ�ിലിയ്)് ഛായാ�ഗഹണ0ിന് 

ചി)ാേഗാ െഫqിൽ മിക# ഛായാ�ഗാഹകനുK പുരHNാരവും ലഭി#ു. 

േബാളിവു�ിെല അതി �പശHIനായ ഋഷിേകശ് മുഖർജി െയ അേbഹം എഡി1ിംഗ് 

ചുമതല ഏൽ7ി#ു. തുടർ2് ഹിcിയിൽ െച6ീൻ ലഹേരൻ എ2 നാമ0ിൽ ഈ 

ചി�തം െമാഴിമാ1ം നട0ുകയും േബാളിവു�ിനെ്റ �ശ� പിടി#ു പ1ുകയും െചSIു. 

മാർ)സ് ബാർ�ിലിയുെട േ�പരണ മൂലം ഇം�ീഷ് ഭാഷയിലും െച6ീൻ െമാഴിമാ1ം 

െചXെ7�ു. Anger of the sea എ2ായിരു2ു സിനിമയുെട േപര്. ഹ�ദയH'ർശിയായ 

ഗാന�ൾ ഈ ചല#ി�ത0ിൽ േവണെമ2ും നിർബhമു=ായിരു2ു. 

വയലാർ സലീൽ ചൗധരി ടീമിനെ്റ ഹ�ദയH'ർശിയായ ഗാന�ളും ചി�ത0ിനെ്റ 

മാ1് കൂ�ുവാൻ സഹായി)ുെമ2 അേbഹ0ിനെ്റ  

ബാബു േസ�്  ഇcിര ഗാhിയിൽനി2ും അവാർഡ് 
സJീകരി)ു2ു  
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Community News –Kochi 
On September 1st election was held for the position of Secretary and the working          
committee members of the Cochin Cutchi Memon Jamath. On September 3rd the General 
body meeting of Kochi Jamath was held at Salay Mohammed Sait Shadi Mahal. At the GBM, 
Jamath related topics were discussed and Jamath President Mr. Anwar Hashim Sait,             
announced the names of the winners of the election held at Phulwari School, on 1st Sep-
tember, under the strict supervision of the newly elected Returning Officer Mr. Sadique Essa 
Sait and Asst. Retruning Officer Mr. Iqbal Zackariya Sait. 

Mr. Nazeer Ismail Sait is the new General Secretary and Mr. Rafeeq Usman Sait, Mr. Adam     
Essack Sait, Mr. Mahmood Ebrahim Sait, Mr. M.K.Aslam Sait, Mr. Nazeer Abdul Lathif 
Sait, Mr. Abdul Aziz Essack Sait are the new managing Committee members.  

We wish them the best and hope as Mr. Rasheed Usman, mentioned during the speech that 
they won’t consider the new designations as a decoration on their names. The community 
expects from them selfless commitment in serving the community and become shining ex-
amples for the future office bearers.   

Our Jamath President is a person who got many unique ideas and visions for the progress 
of our community (Read Face to Face with Mr Anwar Hashim). Hope the new committee 
working together with the President will be a game-changer and will bring more prosperity 
in the lives of our community members.  

His new vision,  “Job for all” is a foresighted program that can bring prosperity to our com-
munity. Let us all, the elected members and the members of the community work together 
to make this noble cause a reality. Insha Allah. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Vice President Mr. Riaz Ahmad addressing the Jamath General Board Mee�ng 
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President, Mr. Anwar Hashim Sait  Vice President, Mr. Riaz Ahmed Sait Secretary,, Mr. Nazeer Ismail Sait  

Newly Elected Commi�ee Members 

Mahmood Ebrahim Sait (Munna) 

Nazeer Abdul Lathif Sait M.K.Aslam Sait 

Adam Essack Sait (Basha) Rafeeq Usman Sait 

Abdul Aziz Essack Sait 

Kochi Cutchi Memon 
Jamath Executive 

Members 

Treasurer -A.R. Ahamed Sait Asst.Treassurer– Abdul Khader Yacoub Sait (kika) 
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Time flies keeping life awake 

Life flies keeping memories awake 

Memories fly keeping old age awake 

Old age flies when death awake 

Back to God, we fly, keeping good deeds awake. 

To meet God, we have to die 

To meet death, you have to live 

To live life, you have to be good                                                      

To do good you have to have a heart 

To have a heart you have to respect 

To respect others, you have to be kind 

To be kind you have to be religious 

To be religious you have to understand God. 

To understand God, you have to live. 

If to live, you have to share 

A share God doesn't want, 

Our food, clothing, money he doesn't want, 

His share we submit not be to him,  

But to the poor and des�tute,  

Where God we can find.  

Submit yourself in goodness, and see thy happi-
ness in their eyes.  

Live life in God's shown path.  

Long live, merrily live, healthy you live. 

Let’s Smile with our heart. Not a grin.                                         

 

 

BBy 

Ms Asma Atheek 

The Flying Time 
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That awesome feeling when you count days to 
return to your home land. That’s one feeling eve-
ry expat would want to relive again and again. 
The endless shopping list, the packing frenzy and 
excitement to reach the airport way ahead of 
�me. What fun! 
So here I was at Cochin Interna�onal Airport, 
looking at the iconic large elephant, decorated 
beau�fully and wishing that I would not have to 
see it any�me soon. The taxi drive home from 
airport is always a pleasant experience. Watching 
the narrow roads, zillion 
billboards, motor-
ist who search for 
adventures on the 
bumpy roads and 
commuters who 
cross the roads 
without any fear 
of death in their 
eyes. I am finally 
home. Home to a 
land where all 
Bakers are Best 
Bakers and where the VIP 
in everyone’s life is the Garbage man who comes 
thrice a week. 
Once home, the food just keeps coming our way. 
Alhamdullilah! Ea�ng Mom-Made-food is a luxury 
that expats treasure. A�er a good sleep to get rid 
of all the jet-lag, the fun part starts: Visi�ng your 
rela�ves or, if you are lucky enough, being visited 
by your rela�ves. Local delicacies are the first 
thing we admit we missed, a�er the mosquito 
bites of course.  
Rain: The best part of visi�ng Cochin in July and 
August. The first few rains are welcomed with 
open arms and windows. But the day you realize 
that the number of rain showers in a day exceeds 
the number of �mes you make tea, the rain be-
comes that rela�ve we all tolerate just because 

we are family. But hey, tolerance is what Cochin 
is all about. We tolerate heat and rain in the 
same season, we welcome Pappadum with our 
main course and sweet dish and we tolerate mo-
torist overtaking from le�, right and center. 
I’m absolutely impressed by how my city has 
changed. I remember days when minimum auto 
rates were 12 rupees, when only car owners had 
the luxury of going to Ernakulum in comfort, 
when people did not care much about how they 
dressed. Now car drive is an Uber away , people 

invest more on their 
a�re and auto drivers 
would look at you as if 
you had asked them 
their Kidney’s if your 
dared to give them any-
thing less than 30 ru-
pees(minimum fare).  
As my vaca�on comes to 
an end, I try to enjoy 
every morsel of love my 
land is showering on me 
in various way. These 
are things I would defi-

nitely miss once I return back to my life in anoth-
er land : The smell of rain, the free �me , the 
chats with my parents , the smile on my chil-
dren’s  face as they happily play with their cous-
ins and the Garbage man who takes plas�c only 
on Wednesdays.  
I could write more as I munch on goodies from 
Best Bakers, enjoying the rain while expertly 
swa�ng away the “All-Out” immune mosquitoes. 
But let’s not test the Tolerance level of all read-
ers.  
I end my holidays humming: KKhwaab Ho Tum Ya 
Koi Hakeekat, Kaun Ho Tum Batlaao !? 
 
 
 

The Much Needed Break! 
By 

Mrs Afzeen Ansar 

Re
al

 L
ife

 H
um

or
s SMART FAMILY 

 Five-year-old got irritated with his 2-
year old brother and complained: 

“Mom! Why can’t you delete him and 
dowload another brother from the 

play store!!!” 

- Afzeen Ansar 
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J.M.EBRAHIM SAIT                                                                 
Retd. Sec�on Officer 

visa 
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Dr. Mohamed Ali  Essa, Retd.Prof of Mech Eng. of TKM col-
lege of Eng. Former Principal Younus College of Eng. Former 
faculty of Muscat Technical Industrial College, Oman, For-
mer guest faculty Cochin University for ship Technology 
course. Former member of Board of Studies and faculty of 
Kerala University and former member of Board of studies in 
Engg of Gandhi University and governing body member of 
TKM. Did B.Tech from College of Eng. TVM, M.Tech from IIT 
Madras, Phd from IIT, Bombay. Here’s his story. 

I was born in Cochin in 1942 Feb. At that �me no 
play school, LKG or UKG. I was admi�ed in a Mad-
rasa at the age of 4. Alhamdulillah I completed 
Quran recita�on at the age of 5 and then only 
admi�ed to school. My mother taught me how to 
pray and my father used to take me to masjid 
some�mes. My uncle who was deaf and dumb 
was very pious and when I stay there he makes us 
wake up by fajar take us all to masjid and a�er 
prayer he used to buy tea and vada for those who 
went for prayer. This gave an incen�ve to get up 
and go for fajar. 

In Kayamkulum and Trivandrum we prayed some 
�me but not regular due to studies. There was 
communal harmony and we could live peacefully. 
We had fear of God and did whatever was possi-
ble at that �me. When I came to Quilon prayers 
and fas�ng became li�le regular un�l I came to 
Bombay for PhD. Alhamdulillah, Allah has provid-
ed good people to guide me there. Our registrar 
Azeem Bai, my rela�ves Azeezba and Jeejam Bai 
gave us necessary preaching. One Khan Sahib of 
Indore checked my recita�on of Quran and 
taught me li�le bit Arabic language and gramer. I 
thank all and pray to Allah for forgiving their sins 
and bless them all with all the goodness. 

A�er coming back to Quilon in 1980 I met with an 
accident and had to remain at home for 2 
months. I got a Malayalam transla�on of Quran 
by Mu�anissery and started reading. It was a 
wonderful experience opening my way to Allah. 
I  became  regular in prayer, fas�ng and charity. 
This really helped me to trust fully in Allah during 
my bad �mes from 1981 to 1991. 

 

When I took up the job in Muscat in 1991 all my 
financial problems were over, I could Alhamdulil-
lah go for my first Hajj with wife in 1993 from 
there. I thoroughly read Quran transla�on by 
Amani Moulavi which released me from all super-
s��ons and taught me the inner meaning of 
Quran with hadees. 

I could go for Hajj from Trivandrum and from Qui-
lon (When I was Principal of YCET) with wife in 
1998 and 2006. I also went for an Umra with  

BBy 

Dr Mohamed Ali  Essa 

Islam— The Way of Life 
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family in 2001 from Kuwait. In 2014 I went for an Umra alone as my wife was not well.  I am thankful 
to Allah for all the blessings He has showered on me.  

I am thankful to Sheikh Yawar Baig for his emphasis on the importance of Tahajjath to become closer 
to Allah and his lectures on how to live and be a leader in the Islamic perspec�ve. I was with him in 
Feb 2012 for 5 days and in contact with him through mail. He is the Chairman of the Standard Bear-
ers Academy in Hyderabad and a religious and management expert. He is a source of inspira�on for 
all who meet him or hear his lectures. May Allah bless the Sheikh with health and long life to fulfill 
his dreams Aameen.  

Alhamdulillah all my ambi�ons are  sa�sfied, all my children are well off. I pray to Allah to make me 
die peacefully with Eeman. May Allah, the Almighty God bless all to live in the right path and to die 
with Eeman Aameen. May Allah forgive my parents and admit them in Jannath and direct myself, my 
wife, children, grand children and in laws and all the humanity in the right path  Aameen 

 

 

 

 

 പാേ�ാ ഖാഉം  

േഹ പാേ�ാ ഖാഉം േജാ ബാറൂ 

പാന്േക യാദ് കർേറാ ഖുദാേക  

നാമാസ് േറാജ റേ)ാ  

ദുവാ കർേറാ ഖുദാവ�  

പാേ�ാ ഖാവും ആെയ ഖാസി  

േമമൻ ഖാഉം ആെയ ഖാസി  

ബലാ ഫിതന് ഷേഡാ  

മാേCാ ദുആ ഖുദാ വാ� ് 

നാെയ പാന്േക ഖായം ഈ 

ദുനിയാ  

ചാർ ഡീ േജാ ഈ ദുനിയാ  

െഡാ)് തീ പാന്േക ബാ#ായജ  

ജ2ത് നസീബ് )ർ�  

BBy 

Mr M E Razack Seelat 
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Teach Yourself Cutchi  - Part 1 
BBy 

Mr J M I Sait 

The series is being produced in five different languages, English, Malayalam, Hindi, Urdu and Guajara� with the dual inten�on 
of providing a re-educa�on medium for the emigrant Cutchi popula�on and as a guide for others who wish to visit or work in 
Cutch. The series is designed primarily as a language tutor, but is also an introduc�on to the geography, history and culture of 
Cutch. It is intended to strengthen the ongoing efforts of the Government of Gujarat, public and private ins�tu�ons and individ-
uals to propagate the Cutchi language. The five languages will cover prac�cally the whole migrant Cutchi popula�on. Never-
theless, other languages will be considered for inclusion in the series if there is sufficient demand . 

AUTHOR’S PREFACE Cutchi is both live and dead. It 
lives strong among the Cutchi popula�on in the 
state of Kerala in India and a few African countries, 
par�cularly with Keralite migrants of Cutchi de-
scent and a few members of the older genera�on. 
It has gone dead among many other Cutchi com-
muni�es as a consequence of local assimila�on 
due to more than one reason. Cutchi has no script 
in use now, though it is said that it had one of its 
own before the advent of Bri�sh rule in India. For a 
while Cutchi speakers used Sindhi, Urdu and Guja-
ra� scripts while keeping Cutchi dialect alive. In 
course of �me this also came to a halt as the medi-
um of instruc�on in schools shi�ed to the local lan-
guage— Malayalam, Tamil, Telugu, Kannada Hindi, 
Urdu and Gujara�—and the language in business 
circles followed suit. With the increasing change 
over to English in commerce and educa�on a sec-
�on of the society has moved further away. Never-
theless, the sen�ment of the community of Cutchi 
descent has been maintained as a unique thread 
of tradi�on. Voices have been raised from differ-
ent corners of the world demanding a revival of 
Cutchi as a language and for the rediscovery of a 
script for it. Various a�empts are being taken by 
individuals and ins�tu�ons towards this end. The 
present exercise is one mo�vated by the same in-
tent on a broader base. It is hoped that the Cutchi 
Community will welcome it as an a�empt to fill the 

gap. It should however, be noted that a language is 
best learnt from the mouth of a na�ve. This work, 
therefore, is only a guide to enable the reader to 
start an interac�on.  

The reconstruc�on of Cutch a�er the devasta�ng 
earthquake of 2001 has put it on a different pedes-
tal. Reconstruc�on brought a boom with which 
large number of business-men and professionals 
move into the area. Already, being a district with a 
common border with Pakistan, Cutch had acquired 
strategic importance resul�ng in the deployment 
of service personnel, many accompanied by their 
families. The Gujarat Tourism Development De-
partment and the Tourism Development Corpora-
�on have put in great efforts to a�ract visitors to 
the area. 

With global interest in tradi�onal arts and ar�facts 
picking up fast commerce in Bandhini fabrics and 
handicra�s have also increased in phenomenal 
measures. All these developments call for a 
knowledge of Cutchi for the be�er communica-
�on , although Hindi and Gujara� are well under-
stood and widely employed.  

The present Teach Yourself Cutchi Series is de-
signed to meet the needs of these various classes 
of visitors while also contribu�ng to the revival of 
the language.  

To be con�nued…. 
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It goes without saying that 
all human beings want to 
be successful and thereby 
become happy. How many 
of us become successful 
and become happy? what 
is the reason for this? 

 

Firstly, we must understand that success depends 
upon our performance and not upon our 
knowledge. Performance is directly connected to 
society which decides whether we are worthy or 
not. So, when the society becomes of convinced 
the worthiness of the Individual, it acknowledges 
it by a�es�ng his performance which leads him to 
success. This is true in all walks of life, viz Marital 
Life, Family rela�on, Social interac�ons, and Ca-
reer path, we have been working hard to become 
successful because we have seen people ge�ng 
the benefit of hard work in some of the areas such 
as study and business, but it is limited to some ar-
eas of life which doesn't guarantee happiness. 

If we analyze the cause of our failures and unhap-
piness, we can definitely realize that it is the lack 
of the Right A�tude which resulted in the failures, 
namely Flexibility and Adaptability. In this context, 
it is wise to understand that change is the only 
permanent thing in the Universe: our bodies are 
changing, nature is changing and so our A�tudes-
Mind sets should also change by adap�ng to 
(Changing) circumstances. 

If we learn to prac�ce this way of our perfor-
mance in Marital, social, work and play I can as-
sure that we will become successful in life and al-
ways become happy. 

Always remember that the Right a�tude is the 
harbinger of success and happiness. 

THE HARBINGER OF 
SUCCESS 
By 
Muhamed Ali,M.A;NELT  
Resource Person , Nepris ,Plano ,Texas, USA 

Of all the ci�es I lived in, I 
liked Mumbai the most. 
Even though my stay in that 
city lasted only for four 
years; I had the best days of 
my career in Mumbai office. 
Many interes�ng incidents 
happened during those 
years, but the one which is 

s�ll fresh in my memory is a robbery.  

I was robbed on the street in broad daylight. It 
happened in 2002. I was staying in our staff quar-
ters at Mumbai Central (Byculla) and used to 
commute daily by bus (No.66). That was a Satur-
day a�ernoon. I was coming back home from the 
office. As the bus reached the Opera House junc-
�on, it broke down. I got down and started walk-
ing towards Mumbai central. As I reached the 
junc�on, a well-dressed person appeared in front 
of me. I was stunned to see him suddenly. He 
whispered, “You give me the money you have in 
your purse. Don’t try to be smart. You are sur-
rounded by my men’.  I was confused and became 
blank. Out of fear and anxiety, I confessed that I 
had only two hundred rupees in my pocket. He 
asked me to give him whatever I had. I opened 
my purse and took out the en�re amount ( 10 
pieces of Rs.20 notes). He took it and returned 
twenty rupees and told me, “Yeh hum choron ka 
husool hai’. He disappeared within seconds. Real-
ly a robber with principles! When I reached home 
and narrated this to my wife, she sang-  

“Zara ha�ke zara bachke  
yeh hai Bombay meri jaan” 

Yeh Hai Mumbai Meri 
Jaan 

By 

Manzoor Ebrahim 
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1938 ജനുവരി 19. Yലം മ�ാേ�രി 

പാലസ് േറാഡിെല ഹാജി ഇസാ HNൂ ൾ 

ജ�്ഷൻ. അവിെട ഒരാൾ)ൂ�ം. 

ഒരാൾ ഉറെ) വിളി#ു പറയു2ു 

“ഇ2് രാ�തി”. മ1ുKവർ ഏ1ു 

വിളി)ു2ു “ഇ2് രാ�തി” “കൃത�ം 

ആെറ മു7തിന്”, എ/ാവരും കൂടി 

‘“കൃത�ം ആെറ മു7തിന്”, 

“പാരെമൗ=് ടാ)ീസിൽ”, 

പിെ2യും േകാറസ് അേത1ു 

വിളി)ു2ു. “പാരെമൗ=് 

ടാ)ീസിൽ”, “ മലയാള0ിെല 

ആദ�െ0 സംസാരി)ു2 ചി�തം-

ബാലൻ �പദർശി7ി)ു2ു”. ജന�ൾ 

അവർ)് ചു1ും തടി#ു കൂടി. അവർ 

േനാ�ീസുകൾ വിതരണം െചSIു. 

അ2െ0 പരസ� രീതി 

വിചി�തമായിരു2ു. ഒരു സംഘം 

ആളുകൾ കവലകളിൽ കൂടി നി2് 

മു�ദാവാക�ം വിളി)ു2ത്  േപാെല 

സിനിമയുെട േപരും �പദർശന 

സമയവും മ1ും ഉറെ) വിളി#ു 

പറയുകയായിരു2ു രീതി. 

അെതാരു ചരി�ത സംഭവമായിരു2ു. 

മലയാള സിനിമയിെല ആദ�െ0 

ശ� ചി�തം േകരള0ിൽ ആദ�മായി 

റിലീസ് െചSIത് െകാ#ിയിെല 

പാരെമൗ=് ടാ)ീസിൽ (പി2ീട് 

േറായൽ ടാ)ീസ്) ആയിരു2ു. 

ഇതിവിെട പറയാൻ കാരണം ആ 

ചരി�ത സംഭവ0ിന്  പി2ിൽ ഒരു 

ക�ീ)ാരൻ ആയിരു2ു എ2താണ്. 

അ�ുൽ സ0ാർ േസ�്! 

അേbഹമാണ് ചരി�തം കുറി)ു2 

സിനിമയുെട ആദ� �പദർശനം തെ� 

ഉടമYതയിലുK തിേയ1റിൽ 

െകാ=് വരാൻ കിണEു 

പരി�ശമി#ത്. അതുവെര നിശ� 

ചി�ത�ൾ �പദർശി7ി#ിരു2 

“സിനിമാ െകാ�കകളിൽ” ശ�ം 

േകൾ7ി)ാനുK െസൗ=് 

േ�പാെജl�ർ, H'ീ)ർ എ2ിവ 

ഉ=ായിരു2ി/. സ0ാർ േസ�് തെ� 

തിേയ1റിൽ ആദ�േമ ശ� 

സംവിധാന�ൾ ഒരു)ി. 

സംസാരി)ു2 സിനിമകൾ 

�പദർശി7ി)ു2 

തിേയ1റുകെളയാണ് ടാ)ീസ് എ2് 

വിളി)ാൻ തുട�ിയത്.  

അ�ിെന പാരെമൗ=് 

തിേയ1റിന്െറ ഉടമYനും 

േകരള0ിെല അ2െ0 �പമുഖ 

വിതരണ)ാരനും തിേയ1ർ 

ഉടമയുമായ െകാ#ീ)ാരൻ അ�ുൽ 

സ0ാർ േസ�് മലയാള സിനിമയുെട 

ശ� വി�വ0ിെ� െകാ#ിയിെല 

അമര)ാരനായി മാറി.. ഈ 

വിവര�ൾ 50 വർഷ�ൾ)ു മുൻപ് 

ഒരു സിനിമാ �പസി�ീകരണ0ിൽ 

വരികയു=ായി.  

  

ഒരു ാഷ്ബാക് 
BBy 

Mr Adam Ayub 
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ഈയിെട “ദാനിേയലിന്െറ മ)ൾ” 

എ2 െടലിവിഷൻ പരിപാടിയിലും 

ഈ വിവര�ൾ വ2ിരു2ു, 

മാതൃഭൂമി പ�ത0ിന്െറ ‘നഗരംʼ 

സ�ിെമന്റ് 2019 ജനുവരി 29-)൦ 

തിXതി ഈ വാർ0  

�പാധാന�േ0ാെട 

�പസി�ീകരി#ി�ു=്.  

മലയാള0ിെല ആദ� ശ� 

ചി�തമായ ബാലനിൽ ഇരുപ0ിമൂ2് 

ഗാന�ൾ ഉ=ായിരു2ു എ2തും 

െകൗതുകകരമായ ഒരു വHIു തയാണ്. 

സ0ാർ േസ�ിന്െറ കാലേശഷം ഈ 

�പദർശനശാല പല ൈക മാറുകയും “ 

െസലl�് ”, “േറായൽ” എ2ീ 

േപരുകളിൽ അറിയെ7ടുകയും 

െചSIു. തിേയ1ർ ഇരി)ു2 

Yലെ0 വHIു  തർ)വുമായി 

ബhെ7�് ഒരു മാർവാടിയുമായി 

േകjിൽ ഏർെ7ടുകയും 

േകാടതിയിൽനി2് �പതികൂല വിധി 

വ2േതാെട അേbഹ0ിന് തിേയ1ർ 

ന�മാവുകയുമാണ് ഉ=ായത്. 

െകാ#ിയിെല �പമുഖ സിനിമാ 

നിർ6ാതാവായ ടി.െക. 

പരീ)ു�ിയുെടയും മുൻ ഗാമി 

ആയിരു2ു അ�ുൽ സ0ാർ േസ�്. . 

പാരെമൗ=് തിേയ1ർ ന�മായതിനു 

േശഷം സ0ാർ േസ�്, 

മ�ാേ�രിയിെല മെ1ാരു തിേയ1ർ 

ആയ േബാസ്േകാ തിേയ1റിൽ 

മാേനജർ ആയി േജാലി െചSIിരു2ു. 

അ2് �പദർശന0ിനിടയിെല 

ഇടേവളകൾ സാമാന�ം 

ദീർഘമായിരു2ു. ഈ 

ഇടേവളകളിൽ േqജിൽ മ1ു 

കലാപരിപാടികൾ 

നട0ുമായിരു2ു. ജീവനുK 

പാPിെന ഒരാൾ കടി#ു 

മുറി)ു2തായിരു2ു ഒരു 

ദിവസെ0 ഇടേവളയിെല പരിപാടി. 

എ2ാൽ ഈ �ദ�ശ�ം ക= 

കാണികളിൽ ചിലർ ചർbി#ു 

അവശരായി. ഇേതാെട മാേനജർ 

സ0ാർ േസ�് ഇടെപ�് 

ഇടേവളയിെല ഈ കലാപരിപാടി 

അവസാനി7ി#ു. 

ക�ീ േമമൺ സമുദായ 

അംഗമായിരു2 സ0ാർ േസ�ിെന 

സിനിമാ �പദർശനം 

നട0ു2തിന്െറ േപരിൽ സമുദായം 

ആദ�ം എതിർ0ിരു2ു. എതിർ7 ്

മറി കട)ാൻ അേbഹം 

സമുദായ0ിെല �പമുഖ 

വ��ികെള സിനിമ കാണാൻ 

gണി#ു. ഇത് േനതാ)െള 

കൂടുതൽ െചാടി7ി#ു. അ2് 

ന2ായി ഇം�ീഷ് സംസാരി)ാൻ  

അറിയു2വർ സമുദായ0ിൽ   

Abdul Sathar Sait 
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വളെര കുറേവ ഉ=ായിരു2ുKൂ. 

അവരിൽ ഒരാളായിരു2ു സ0ാർ 

േസ�്. ഒരി)ൽ �ബി�ീഷ് കാരനായ 

േപാലീസ് ഉേദ�ാഗYന് മു2ിൽ 

സമുദായ0ിന്െറ ഒരു �പefം 

അവതരി7ിേ)=ി വ2േ7ാൾ 

സമുദായ േനതാ)ൾ)് സ0ാർ 

േസ�ിെന ആ�ശയിേ)=ി വ2ു. 

അേതാെട 

അേbഹ0ിെനതിെരയുK 

വില)ും അവസാനി#ു. 

ഈ വിഷയം ഇവിെട എഴുതാൻ 

മെ1ാരു കാരണം കൂടിയു=്. മലയാള 

സിനിമാ ചരി�ത0ിൽ Yാനം 

േനടിയ ആ ചരി�ത പുരുഷൻ എെ� 

“മാതാമഹൻ” (ഉ6യുെട പിതാവ്) 

ആണ്. സ0ാർ േസ�ിന് നാല് മ)ൾ 

ആയിരു2ു. മറിയം ബായ്, അ�ാസ്  

േസ�്, കബീർ േസ�്, കുൽസും ബായ് 

എ2ിവരായിരു2ു അവർ. ഇവരിൽ 

മൂ0 മകളായ മറിയം ബായിയുെട 

മൂ0 മകനാണ് ഈയുKവൻ. 

അൽഹംദുലി/ എെ� മൂ0 മകൻ 

അർഫാസ് അയൂബും ഇേ7ാൾ ഹിcി 

സിനിമയിൽ തിര)ുK 

അേjാെസ�1് ഡയറl�ർ ആണ്. 

മ�ാേ�രിയിെല കരി7ാലം 

ൈമതാന0ിനടു0ായിരു2ു 

എെ� നാനാ7യുെട വീട്. എെ� 

ബാല�കാല0ിനെ്റ കുറ#് 

വർഷ�ൾ അവിെടയാണ് കഴി#ു 

കൂ�ിയത്. ഞാൻ ജനി)ു2തിനു 

മുൻേപ അേbഹം സിനിമയുമായുK 

ബhം അവസാനി7ികുകയും, 

ഞാൻ െകാ#ു 

കു�ിയായിരി)ുേPാൾ തെ2 

മരി)ുകയും െചSIു. 

മലയാളം സിനിമയിെല മ1് ക�ീ 

േമമൺ സാ2ിധ��െള HTരി)ാെത 

ഈ േലഖനം പൂർ മാവി/.. മലയാള 

സിനിമയുെട യശj് 

അ9ാരാഷ്�ടതല0ിൽ ഉയർ0ിയ, 

െച6ീന്െറ നിർ6ാതാവ് ബാബു 

േസ�്. കലാലയ ഫിലംസ് എ2 

 

 

 

 

ബാനറിൽ നിരവധി സിനിമകൾ 

നിർ6ി# H.H.ഇ�ബാഹിം േസ�്, 

കലാലയ ഫിലിംസി� പല 

സിനിമകൾ)ും കഥ എഴുതിയ 

എം.ഹുൈസൻ േസ�് എ2 

ച�കധാരി. ( എെ� സിനിമാ 

�പേവശന0ിന് സഹായി#ത് 

ച�കധാരിയാണ്. അതിേന കുറി#് 

പി2ീെടഴുതാം). കലാലയയുെട 

സിനിമകളിലൂെട (േഡാl�ർ, 

സുൈബദ) അഭിനയ രംഗ0് കഴിവ് 

െതളിയി# ഷ)ൂർ േസ�്. ഇ2െ0  

Babu Sait 
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തലമുറയിലാണCിൽ, അഭിനയ –

േമാഡലിംഗ് രംഗ�ളിൽ 

അറിയെ7ടു2 നാjർ ല0ീഫ്. 

സിനിമാ നിർ6ാതാവായ ആഷിക് 

ഉHTാൻ, കൂടാെത തിര)ഥ രംഗ0് 

വ��ിമു�ദ പതി7ി# റഫീ)് 

സീലാ�്.  നിരവധി സിനിമകൾ)ും 

സീരിയലുകൾ)ും തിര)ഥ 

എഴുതിയി�ുK റഫീ)ിന്െറ �പശHI 

ചി�ത�ൾ വ)ീൽ വാസുേദവ്, 

സയാമീസ് ഇര�കൾ, പടനായകൻ 

എ2ിവയാണ്.  

മലയാളസിനിമയുെട �പാരംഭ 

കാലഘ�ം മുതൽ ഇ2് വെര മലയാള 

സിനിമയിൽ ക�ീ സാ2ിധ�ം 

ഉെ=Cിലും േകരള0ിൽ നി2് ഒരു 

ക�ീ സിനിമാ ഉ=ായി�ി/. എ2ാൽ 

ഗുജറാ0ിെല ക� �പേദശ0് 

നി2ും നിരവധി ക�ീ സിനിമകൾ 

ഉ=ായി�ു=്. 2015 ൽ 

പുറ0ിറ�ിയ “കാം ജാ കൂടാ 

“ (കുഴിമടിയUാർ) ആണ് ഏ1വും 

പുതിയ ക�ീ സിനിമ. “ഹാരൂൺ-

ആരൂൺ”, “െഹടാ-െഹാടാ” (ഇവിെട-

അവിെട) എ2ിവ അവാർഡ് േനടിയ 

ചി�ത�ളാണ്. 

ഇെതാരു ആധികാരിക േരഖയ/. 

എെ� അറിവിൽെ7� ചില 

കാര��ൾ ഇവിെട കുറി#ു എ2് 

മാ�തം. ന6ുെട സമുദായ0ിന്െറ 

സിനിമാ േവരുകൾ ഒ2് 

പരിേശാധി)ാനുK ഒരു എളിയ 

�ശമം. പുതിയ തലമുറയിൽ ന6ുെട 

സമുദായ0ിൽ നി2ും ഇനിയും 

ആെരCിലും സിനിമയിൽ 

ഉെ=Cിൽ അവെര എനി)് 

അറിയാ0ത് െകാ=് േപരുകൾ 

വി�ു േപായി�ുെ=Cിൽ അത് 

മന7ൂർവമ/ എ2് അറിയി)ു2ു. 

പഴയ തലമുറയിെല സിനിമാ 

�പവർ0കരുെട ഒരു അനുHTരണം 

മാ�തമാണ് ഈ േലഖനം.  

 

E A Shakoor Sait 

M Hussain Sait 
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I was travelling through interior Kerala gathering 

material for a coffee-table travel book. I was in 

Thirunelly, a green, hilly outpost in Wayanad, 

known for its ancient temples and fabulous trek-

king trails. On a cool Sunday morning, dawn was 

just breaking over the hills when I stepped out of 

my hotel room. The air was filled with the trills 

and cries of dulcet birds. And gnarled old trees 

whispered under a steady cool breeze. While I 

tramped over a long-

winding track, a pari-

ah dog from the slum-

bering village tagged 

along and kept pace.  

Coming out of a bend in 

the ru�ed track I nearly bumped into a woman by 

the wayside. Her eyes bored into mine; holding 

my gaze un�l I looked away. I blinked, even as my 

mind registered her doleful eyes. Intrigued, I 

broke my stride, regarding her warily. Her eyes 

promptly welled with tears and a thin streak 

rolled down her cheeks. That stopped me in my 

tracks, and I turned towards her, even if ambiva-

lently. Her face was a tapestry of torment; her 

eyes, pools of grief. Clearly, her mind was in a 

welter and she was desperate to connect with 

someone. So I listened as she began to talk. Of 

medium height, dusky and running to fat, she was 

clad in her na�ve mundu and blouse. Jet-black 

hair gathered roughly in a �ght bun at the back of 

her head…and the dim, tawny complexion 

flushed with a torrent of emo�ons. Mo�led 

strands of hair streamed across her face in a sud-

den gust as she stood rooted, rela�ng her pathos.  

The dog sat on its haunches looking up hopefully, 

while the village slept in the soporific air.  

A vic�m of domes�c 

violence, she lived with 

her husband and son in 

the hut across from the 

road. As I listened, her 

words began tugging at my heart. I didn’t need 

another prompt. I accompanied her to her li�le 

shack. Tiled roof, mud walls and an earthy odour 

greeted me as I stepped under the awning. 

Dark and middle-aged Vijayan, greying at the 

temples but with the fitness of a toiling villager, 

and lean and lanky Chandran, all of 18 years and 

bored to bones from idleness completed the fam-

ily. The men in the house listened as I talked. It 

turned out they were vic�ms themselves – of a 

harsh, uncaring world.  

Woman by the wayside BBy 

Mr Akber Ayub 

“You give but li�le when you give of 
your possessions. It is when you give 
of yourself that you truly give.”  
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Words struggled to convey the intensity of long 

silenced sorrows. It ma�ered li�le that I was a 

rank stranger. I was human, just as much as they 

were.  

Vijayan, quick on his feet and possessed of a 

nervous energy, was the sole breadwinner. Own-

ing no land, he was the janitor in the only hotel in 

the village where I had checked in the night be-

fore. Young Chandran finished schooling at a gov-

ernment school the previous year and did odd 

jobs in the fields during harvest �mes. He was 

idle for the rest of the year – spent brooding 

mostly and staring at a bleak future. Tremulous 

tears pooled in Chandran’s eyes as unspoken 

angst racked his face. 

I’ve always had faith in the resourcefulness of the 

human mind; even one ravaged by circumstances 

and misfortunes. A surge of warmth radiated 

from my heart – and reached out to Vijayan and 

his family. So I prodded, and li�le by li�le, they 

began to open their hearts. Young Chandran car-

ried old emo�onal scars. His vacuous eyes told 

me that he had suffered grave depriva�ons early 

in life. He probably was a loner while growing up 

– no rapport with his father and mother. And 

with good reason, he clamped shut at the men-

�on of his early days. Eventually though, that trig-

gered a slew of reac�ons: anger and aggression 

at his parents, resentment, and hurt – a deep 

suffering that had a poignant quality. Vijayan, on 

the other hand, sat dourly on the floor – just as 

he plodded through life, stoic and resolute.  

Tact, understanding, and support led to a gradual 

unearthing of the pathos of their lives – the mar-

ginalized existence, the emo�onal depriva�on, 

the all too frequent outbursts, the poignant mo-

ments, the longings, and the heartbreaks. I took 

the long journey with them into their aching lives 

un�l a gradual, seeming catharsis paved the way 

for what I thought was the beginning of a tenta-

�ve healing. As if prodded by an unseen force, I 

urged them to climb over their dark days and 

consider the possibili�es, op�ons, and promises 

in their lives – my Malayalam, unused for ages, 

straining to cope. I intuited that perhaps their 

sufferings have been preparing them in some way 

for crea�ng their dark reali�es in life to learn and 

grow from what they created. Their dark crea-

�ons so far have brought them pain and suffer-

ing. Perhaps it is �me now for them to create a 

different manifesta�on, a new reality and by do-

ing that, be rewarded. Pain too has its value. Per-

haps it’s �me now for their lives to find a balance 

and joyous days to follow restless nights..  

I don’t remember how long I remained part of 

the charged air under that roof, but when I finally  
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walked out of the shack, I felt drained. Yet, I had 

the palpable feeling of a transforma�on of sorts 

having taken place…of despair into hope and cal-

lousness into caring.   

Bi�er barren hearts were brushed for once with 

finer human sen�ments. There was so much raw 

emo�on in that room…but out if that had 

emerged trust and faith. Preparing to leave, I felt 

the urge to hand over something more tangible. I 

dug into my pockets and came up with a hundred 

rupee note stuck providen�ally somewhere. Sa-

ramma, for that was her name, refused to accept 

it, but I pressed it into her palm anyway.  

As I returned to the village track the pariah dog 

sprang to its feet and tro�ed across wagging its 

tail. I’d found a new friend.  

Resuming my walk, now back to the hotel, I 

looked over my shoulder. Saramma and family 

were at their doorstep contempla�ng my reced-

ing form. I waved and they waved a farewell. 

Chandran had his arm around his mother’s shoul-

der. I felt happy for Saramma. That view soaked 

into my psyche and seemed to accentuate 

my being. I also felt oddly restored...perhaps a 

spurt in my mental energies, even a wash of sim-

ple joy. Some�mes we touch one another in such 

unexpected ways and come away the richer for it. 

 

Few days later while I was researching material 

for an ar�cle I was wri�ng for Life Posi�ve maga-

zine, I came across these words from the re-

nowned Sufi saint Kahlil Gibran: “You give but 

li�le when you give of your possessions. It is 

when you give of yourself that you truly give.”  

I sat mo�onless for a few moments. Truly, when 

you give of yourself, you give to yourself. Silently 

another Sufi saying floated into my mind: “The 

more of ourselves we give, the more of ourselves 

we find.”  
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AAsaanjo Rasodo 

Beef Roast -  By  

Dr Fathima Aslam  

�� Beef 1/2 Kilo, cut into small pieces. 

�� For Masala -  

�� Red chili powder 1 tb spoon 
Pepper powder 1tb spoon 

�� Turmeric powder 1/2 tb spoon 

�� Whole Garam masala (2-3 each) - Cloves, 
Cinnamon & Cardamon 

�� Cumin seed 1 tb spoon 

�� Ani seed 1tb spoon 

��  Small onions a handful 

�� Ginger 1” piece, Garlic 10-12 cloves 

Direc�ons: Grind all these together, cook beef 
in this masala by adding Vinegar and Curry 
leaves. When cooked, simmer �ll water is 
evaporated. In coconut oil fry small onions and 
curry leaves. Add the cooked meat and fry �ll 
the oil separates. 

Mu�ya -  By  

Dr. Fathima Bai Luqman, Muscat 

Grind together small Onion, Ginger garlic paste, 
Garam masala, green chili grind. Take some coco-
nut and grind to a fine paste and keep aside.  

Then take a Kadai sauté half of the masala paste 
�ll the raw smell goes off. Then Add mu�on small 
pieces to it, add li�le chili  and turmeric powder 
and then add coconut milk to it. Boil �ll the 
mu�on is done.  

In a separate Kadai, boil li�le water and put rice 
powder to it and s�r well. Turn off the stove and 
add the remaining masala and ground coconut to 
it and make to a smooth dough.  

By the �me the Kadai with mu�on starts boiling 
make small balls of rice powder and add to it. 
Simmer the flame �ll the rice balls are done add 
coriander leaves to it.  

Add salt where ever needed ( in gravy and a�a) 
Tasty Mu�ya is ready for serving. 

B

Customized food photography by Anaa Shakeel @anaa.everywhere 
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പി�ാ�ുറം BBy  Mr Riaz Ahmed Sait 

 

IOn-ta-a³ kwL-S-\-IÄþെകാ#ിയിൽ 

]=ുIm-e-§Ä apXൽt¡ IOn-ta-a³ 

kap-Zm-bw-K-§Ä kmaq-ly-kmw-kv¡m-cn-I-cw-K-§-

fnൽ ap³]´n-bn-em-Wv \n2n-«p-Å-Xv. k¦p-Nn-X-a-

t\m-`m-h¯n-\p-]-cn-bmbn kaq-l-¯nsâ s]mXp-

hmb ]ptcm-K-Xn¡v \nÊo-a-amb ]¦v AhÀ hln 

¨n-«p- v. C2്  sIm¨n-bnse ]e ]Ån-I-fp-tSbpw, a

{Z-Ê-I-fp-tSbpw aäv kmwkv¡m-cnI hnZym-̀ ymk 

Øm]-\-§-fp-sSbpw ]n2nൽ {]hÀ¯n¨ Ic-

§Ä IOn-ta-a³ kap-Zm-b-§-fp-tS-Xm-bn-cp-2p. 

IOn-ta-a³ Øm]n¨ kwL-S-\-IsfIp-dn¨pw Ah-

bnൽ {]hÀ¯n¨ hyàn-Isf Ipdn¨pw kw£n]

vX hnh-cWw Cu ]wàn-I-fnൽ XpSÀ¨-bmbn \ൽ 
Ip-2Xm-Wv.  

apÉow FSp-tI-j-\ൽ dneo^v AtÊm-kn-

tb-j³.  

GXmv =്  1935ൽ sIm¨n-bnൽ DW-¡-s¨-

½o³ hym]m-c-¯nൽ GÀs¸-Sp-¯n-bn-cp2 
At�m Btdm IOn-ta-a³ kap-Zm-b-§Ä 

tNÀv2p cq]w \ൽInb Hcp kwL-S-\-bm-bn-cp2p 

apÉow FSp-tI-j-\ൽ dneo^v AtÊm-kn-tb-j³. 

apÉow kap-Zm-b-¯nsâ hnZym-`ymk]c-amb 

apt2ä-Xn-\p-th=n \ni-_vZ-ambn tkh\w A\p- 

 

jvTn¨ Cu kwL-S-\-bpsS {]kn-Uâv 

P:A_vZp/m Pm³ apl-½Zv tk«v (s\-=m-tk-«p) 

hpw, sk{I-«dn lmPn Dkvam³ apl-½Zv lmjnw 

tk«p-hpw, {Sj-dÀ ]tc-X-\mb P: D½À lmPn 

kmse apl-½Zv tk«p-hp-am-bn-cp-2p. ]tc-X-\mb 

P: Pm¡_v apl-½Zv Imknw-tk-«p-hpw, lmPn 

CuÊm lmPn A_vZpÄ k¯mÀ tk«phpw Cu 

kwcw-`-¯n\v klmbw \ൽIn-b-h-cnൽ s]Spw. 

P:Pq\Ê lmPn D½À tk«p kwL-S-\-bpsS IW-

¡p-IÄ kq£n-¡p-2-Xnൽ {][m\ ]¦p-h-ln-¨n-cp-

2p. AtÊm-kn-tbj-\nൽ \n2pw [\-k-lmbw 

e`n¨p ]T-n¨-hÀ ]ecpw henb DtZym-K-

Ø³amcpw, h¡o-e³am-cp-ambn XoÀ2n-«p- v. Cu 

kwL-S-\-bnൽ \n2pw  F/m apÉow hnZymÀ°n-

IÄ¡pw klmbw e`n-¨n-cp-2p. 

F2mൽ 1942þൽ c=mw temI-a-lm-bp²w 

Bcw-̀ n-¨-Xn-\p-tijw dwKq¬ lmÀ_-dnൽ 
t_mw_n§v aqew C´y-bnൽ \n2pw Ib-än-b¨ 

Nc-¡p-IÄ \jvS-s¸-«-t¸mÄ sIm¨n-bnse 

sN½o³ hym]m-cn-IÄ hf-sc-b-[nIw \jvSw 

kln-t¡-=n-h-2p. AtXmsS DW¡sN½o³ Ib

-äp-a-Xn-¡m-cpsS km¼-¯nI klm-bs¯ am{Xw 

B{i-bn¨p {]hÀ¯n-¨n-cp2 Cu kwL-S-\bpw 

\ne-¨p-t]m-hp-I-bp =-m-bn.       

െകാ#ിയിെല കഛീേമമൻ സംഘടനകൾ" എ2 വിഷയെ0 ആH'ദമാ)ി 
ന6ുെട കഴിEകാല വർേ ാജിതമായ തൂട)0ിന്െറ ലഘുേരഖകളട�ിയ 
പുനരാവിഷ്)ാരമാണ് “േമമൻ േബാലി” യുെട അവസാന േപജിൽ 
�പതിപാദി#ി�ുKത്. 1977 കാലഘ�0് ഇറ�ിയ കഛീേമമൻ 
സമുദായാംഗ�ളുെട �പഥമ �പസി�ീകരണമായ "േമമൻ ൈടംസ്" ൽ ന6ുെട 
�പിയCരനായ �ശീ റിയാസ് അഹ6ദ് േസ�് ന6ുെട ആദ� കാല 
സംഘടനെയ)ുറിെ#ഴുതിയ  േലഖന0ിന്െറ വിശദാംശ�ളാണ് ഈ 
േലഖന0ിന്െറ ഉKട)ം  
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IOn-ta-a³ shൽs^-bÀ  

AtÊm-kn-tb-j³. 

GI-tZiw 1945þൽ a«m-t�cn \mY I¼n-

\n-bnൽ _nൽUn-§nൽ cq]wsIm=  IOn-ta-a³ 

shൽ^bÀ AtÊm-kn-tb-jsâ A²y-£³ ]

tc-X-\mb P: Ckva-bnൽ lmPn Cukm-tk-«p-hm-

bn-cp-2p. P: lmPn Dkvam³ apl-½Zv lmjnw 

tk«p sk{I-«-dn-bpw, ]tc-X-\mb lmPn lmjnw 

apl-½Zv tk«p {Sj-d-dp-am-bn-cp-2p. P: lmPn 

Cukm lmPn A_vZpÄ k¯mÀ tk«p ]tc-X-

\mb P: A_vZp/m D½À tk«p, P: Cukm 

Al-½Zv tk«p F2n-h-cm-bn-cp2p CXnsâ Nne 

{]apJ {]hÀ¯-IÀ. Cu kwL-S\ A¡m-e v̄ 

Ccp-]-Xn-\m-bncw cq]-tbmfw ^=p-ti-J-cn-¡p-

Ibpw Cu XpI-bnൽ \n2pw km[p-¡-fmb IOn-

ta-a³ kap-Zm-b- AwK-§Ä¡v I¨-hSw Bcw-`n-

¡m³ kwJy-IÄ hmbv]-bmbn (]-en-i-Iq-Sm-sX) 

\ൽIp-I-bp- m-bn. Ht2m ct=m hyàn-IÄ 

Hgn¨v aämcpw Xs2 Ch Xncn-¨-S-¡p-I-b=p-m-bn-

cp-2n-/. A§ns\ Cu ]²Xn ]cm-P-b-s¸-Sp-

Ibpw Ime-{I-taWv Cu kwL-S-\bpw \mam    

h-nti-j-am-Ip-Ibpw sNbvXp.  

(Memon Times—July 1977) 

 
 

aÀlpw: lmPn Dkvam³ apl-½Zv lmjnw 

tk«p 

aÀlpw: Ckvam-bnൽ lmPn Cukm- tk«p  aÀlpw: A_vZp/m Pm³ apl-½Zv -

tk«p  

We Want to Hear From You 
Hope you enjoyed the first edi�on of Memon Boli and Inshallah pray that 
you help us make this be�er in the edi�ons to come. Please give us your 
feedback by wri�ng, “Le�ers To Editor.” 

From next edi�on,Under “Community news” we will add news from       
Trivandrum, Quilon and Alleppy. Reques�ng the members from those      
regions to send us authen�c reports. 

We are already accep�ng materials for the next edi�on. Please send in 
your content and queries to ccltkerala@hotmail.com 

Thank You, 

Editorial Team 


